Rapid determination of cancellous bone mineral loss in ovariectomized rats by a subtraction technique.
We present a rapid technique for determining cancellous bone mineral changes in small experimental animals. We used the distal centimeter of the right femur from ovariectomized (OX) (N = 30) and shamovariectomized (ShOX) (N = 28) rats, aged 90 days at surgery and killed at times from 125-540 days postsurgery. We used dual photon absorptiometry to scan the segment three times: intact, after parasagittal splitting, and after removing all cancellous bone. We equated the difference between the second and third scans to cancellous bone mineral content (Cn.BMC). To validate this, we compared it with histomorphometrically determined bone volume (BV/TV) of the proximal tibial metaphysis of the same rat. Parasagittally splitting the segment removed no detectable mineral. OX rats had 40% less Cn.BMC than ShOX rats. However, OX rats had 80% lower BV/TV than ShOX rats. The subtraction technique not only makes a rapid, reasonable assessment of cancellous bone loss in OX rats but permits a smaller sample size than histomorphometry. The histomorphometric technique finds a greater difference between OX and ShOX rats because it examines a region where cancellous bone loss is more marked than does the scanning technique. The current technique measures bone of not only the central secondary spongiosa but also the juxtacortical region and the primary spongiosa, where OX-related differences are less prominent. The principles of this subtraction technique proved workable. However, for the future, we recommend a two-scan technique using a dual energy X-ray scanner. It is likely to take only 20-30 min per specimen to assess cancellous bone mineral.